The Veteran Build projects this year will help multiple veterans with disabilities and the widow of a Gold Star veteran who now cares for her son, who also served and is disabled.

Volunteer tasks will include: Installing and cleaning gutters, fixing and replacing doorways, replacing a garage door, fence installation, tree trimming, trash removal, and landscaping.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Over three days, the Habitat MontDelco community will honor U.S. Veterans and call attention to their unique housing needs during our annual Veterans Build. Launching on Veterans Day, Habitat MontDelco and dozens of volunteers will help four U.S. veterans in our two counties with repairs that will make their homes safer and more accessible.

On Friday, Habitat MontDelco will host a panel discussion, Building with Veterans: A Virtual Discussion on Veteran Housing and Resources from 12 noon to 1:30 pm. Topics discussed will include the state of veteran housing today, mortgage programs for veterans, and other resources dedicated to veteran housing.

HOW CAN YOUR COMPANY GET INVOLVED?

FROM $20,000 - MEDAL OF HONOR SPONSORSHIP
Benefits can be customized to your company’s needs and can include:
- Organization name added to the three-day event name
- Veterans Build presented by Your Company’s Name
- Opportunity to speak at Veterans Build Kick-off
- Staff volunteer opportunities on Veterans Day (up to 20 slots)
- Recognition for your staff and leaders
- Prominent logo placement on all marketing materials (digital & print)
- Customized marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
- Social media campaigns
- PR and photo ops
- First right to accept our proposal as the Presenting Sponsor for Veterans Build 2022

FROM $15,000 - GOLD STAR SPONSORSHIP
- Staff volunteer opportunities on Veterans Day (up to 15 slots)
- Recognition for your staff and leaders
- Marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
- Prominent logo placement on all marketing materials (digital & print)
- Social media campaigns
- PR and photo ops

FROM $10,000 - DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS SPONSORSHIP
- Staff volunteer opportunities on Veterans Day (up to 10 slots)
- Recognition for your staff and leaders
- Marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
- Logo featured on all marketing materials (digital & print)
- Social media campaigns
- PR and photo ops

FROM $5,000 - SILVER STAR SPONSORSHIP
- Staff volunteer opportunities on Veterans Day (up to 5 slots)
- Recognition for your staff and leaders
- Marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
- Logo featured on 5 marketing materials (digital & print)
- Social media campaigns
- PR and photo ops

FROM $2,500 - PURPLE HEART SPONSORSHIP
- Recognition for your staff and leaders
- Marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
- Logo featured on 3 marketing materials (digital & print)
- Social media campaigns
- PR and photo ops